Residential ROI Under One Roof
Every house is different. That’s why it can be difficult to capture
maximum return from a portfolio of single-family properties. It’s hard to
get economies of scale. Property management, listing, and transaction
services are fragmented across markets and regions.
USRealty.com brings it all together under one roof. Streamlined and
online, our integrated transaction services deliver a boost to your return
right up to the moment of closing. And our national network of property
management service partners ensures that each property is marketready so you can move quickly to capture returns at the right moment.

Who We Are
USRealty.com is a licensed national residential real estate brokerage.
From our Pennsylvania call center, we support property listings
nationwide. You have one point of contact for listing, closing and related
services. Our integrated services let you choose the array of property
management and selling services that best fit your needs and that best
deliver the return you need. USRealty.com was formed in 2014 and in
2015, handled over $900 million in real estate transactions.

Our Mission Is To Build Your Equity and ROI
USRealty.com believes that it costs too much to sell residential
properties in the U.S. (International research backs us up on that, by the
way.) Our goal is to help you make more from your investment in
residential real estate…with less hassle.

What We Do That Others Can’t
USRealty.com manages a proprietary national network of membership
in 110 multiple listing services in key markets; licensed presence in 33
states; and a network of brokers that completes our national service.
Instead of dealing with a different broker (and a different property
manager, and a different closing service, and so on) in each state, you
save time, money and headaches with our one-stop services. Our
customized reports produce the metrics you need to truly understand
how much you are putting into your residential portfolio and how much
you are getting back.

Why You’ll Love Working with USRealty.com
We understand the housing market and your goals for your investment
in it. Our team of experienced brokers and customer support staff
streamline administration, reports, listing and transaction tasks, so you
can concentrate on growth and strategy. Every day, more investors,
banks, and property management firms channel more properties
through our proven system.
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